
The Hampton Township
Annual Meeting

Minutes
March 10, 2015 g:3o p.M.

This meeting rvas ca-lled to order by clerk, Jeanne werner. The pledge of Allegiance tothe flag rvas sited' Nominations foi the Moderrto. *.r. open. Bernie pistner
nonlinated 'Ieff Werner. Leo made a motion to close the nominations formoderator, seconded by Bernie pistner and unanimously p."""a.
Jeff Werner read the remaining agenda for tl're rest of tl-re meeting. Clerk, Jeanne
Werner read the rninutes from our zot4 Annr,ral Meeting. Bernie"made a rnotior-r to
approve tl-re Ininr-rtes- Doug qr-restioned tl-re fire Harnpton/Randolph Fire District
amount' He stated that we have a 3 year contract with them. gernie rescendered l-ris
motiot]. Judy Kirnmes made a motion to make the change on the fire fund
amount to the reld Hampton/Randolph and Cannon f itls Fire Department
for the amount of g3z,3S T gsr secondid by Doug wille and unaniriously
passed. Jeff called the motion to approve the minut"r. Joy"e Nicolai made a
motion to- approve the minutes with the chang", 

"..brrded by Bernie pistner
and unanimously passed.

The financial report was read by Leo Nicolai. The beginning balance on .lanuary 1, 2013
1'r'as $342, o22.o5 and the er-rding balance rvas $347, g42.o2 General Fund beginning
balance tvas $xxxx, expenses were $64, 41g.3o u,ith the ending balance of 6r9!,58o.!3.
Road and Bridge beginning balance was $135,5 76.so, erp.,-r."s $zzz,98r.rs, 

"*penseirvere $169,54o.32 tvith the errding balance of $82,r35.64. Beginning balance foi the
Fire Fr-rr-rd lr'as $64,9 J6.g4, expenses were $32,6 oz.z}, income $sg,Bqo.z9 r,r,ith the
er-rdirrg balance of $72,225.4g. The certificates ending balances are $zo,75$.zo,
$7ooo.oo (cernetery CD with interest deposited into the cernetery checkbool< vvith
interest earned of $ro6.5o), and $46,t72.g6. Ending balance of the cemetery checkbool<
is $1o59.5r. Leo rnentioned that r,r,e need to transfer money out of the cemetery
checking account and put in the General Fund for the reimbursement of mort,ing. There
is an escror,r,accoltnt frorn Mid-Contential Communication-Broadbar-rd for the amour.rt
of $xxxx. This n,ill be lefunded after rve get a certificate of completion and then u,e r,r,ill
irrspect otrr roads and refur-rd the appropriate amount. Leo nent to the
Han'rpton/Randolph Fire District dinner and they had it broken dornrn with calls, etc.
Doug Wille made a motion to approve the financial report, seconded by
Judy I(irnmes and unanimously passed.

The Road report was discussed. Leo stated that they will be rvorking on tl-re Road orr
225tn Street. There is a little fixing by z5otl, b1, Lee Endres that needs to fixed up by a
few loads of gravel. Joyce Nicolai asked if we can moved r-rp the chloride proglatn and
not r,r,aitiug so late. Doug state that we can discuss at our next meeting. Doug stated
that we rn,anted to lvait on the chloride until the gravel was put down. Norv lr,e just put



the chloride down and then we adcl chloride on all the new roads. Joyce r,r,anted to seeus s.tart the process earlier. Bernie asked if we extended the feet but.Iim state that r,r,edecided not to do the extension. Leo mention that Don I(immes wanted to have hisditch cleaned out. The brush is coming back andn..d. to be address. If we get it ea.lyenough, \,ve can do it before the crops are in.

The,Board of Supervisors has hacl their_budget and audit meeting. All figules on theclerlt's alrd the treasurer's reports rnatched."The final reports \vere prese.t at tl-rerneeting for anyone to review. Tl-re board of audit rneeting was Febrlurry 4,,,, 2015.waiver of checks was approved. Judy made u .rro"tion t" "pfi-ve the fi.alreports presented, seconded by Doug wille and unanirrro,i"iy passed.Motion carried.

The levies rvere discussed and decided that tl-rere was no need to change thern fronr tl-reprevious year.

Tl-re Gerre.al Frrnd Lery was set at $7o,ooo. Judy Kimmes made a motio,,
seconded by Bernie Pistner. to accept the iener.al Fund Levy. rt
unanirnously passed.

Tlre Road ar-rd Bridge Ler1, rvere set at gt77,ooo. Jim Sipe made a motion,
seconded by Judy I(immes to accept the General Fund Lery. It unanimously
passed.

The Fire Fur-rd was set at $35,ooo. Leo made a motion, seconded by Berpie
Pistner to approve the Fire Fund Lery. It unanimously passed.

Jim Sipe reported on the annual election. There were 13 voters for tl-re Tol,r,n Supen,isor',
12 rrotes for Doug Wille, t nrite in. There nere 14 votes. Leo Nicolai had all 14 r,otes so
will sen e as the l'reasurer for the next two year term.

General concerns \,vere open. Doug stated that he rvould like to have thee si-ror-rld discuss
the option to have the treasurer position appointed and not elected. Jr-rdy stated that r,r,e

rnror-rld have to put it on the ballet. Dor,rg was concerned about that position and vvanted
the treasurer changed to an appointed position. Doug would like to make a
motion to put on next year's annual meeting agenda to have the treasurer's
position changed from elected to appointed after the next treasurer's terrn
has been completed and put it on the ballet, seconded by Jirn Sipe and
unanimously passed. Motion carried.

Discussiott r,r,as made regarding giving tl-re towr-rship permissior-r to send flor,r,er in a case

of a death of a bozrrcl mer.nber.

The Annual Meeting ancl time rnras discr-rssed. The rneeting wiil be ths 2.d Tr-resday of
Marcir, zo16 follor,r,ingthe election or B:3o, (March gtl', zot6). In case of bad r,teather,
n e rvill reschedule the meeting for the following Tuesday, March t5, zot6 before the
regular boald meeting. Jirn discussed the polls and to see if tl-rere was an optiorr to



shorten the election Llp. Bernie read- the Township paper and stated that sir-rce we a.e inthe metro cottt-tty, we need to leave the electio,, f.;;; A.M to B p.M. Jim rnade amotion to have the Township Annu al_meeti"s ut g:3o on March gtr,, 2016and in case of bad weather, i'eschedule it until March r5, before the regularboard meeting, seconded by Doug wile arrd.,rrurrirro.,".if pl*"a. Motioncarried.

Bernie Pistner made a motion to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Dougwille and unanimously passed. Motion carried. rvrJ*tirrg **1a:"ur,ed at9:zrP.M.

Jeanne Werner
Clerl< of Harnpton'fownship.
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Jeff Wen-rer
Moderator
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